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As of November 29, 2017, new section
235-bb of the Real Property Law protects
tenants from illegally converted dwellings
in all residential leases entered on or after
such date. Specifically, section 235-bb
states as follows:

Certificates of Occupancy; Required
Disclosure to Tenant.
• Prior to executing a residential lease or

rental agreement with a tenant, the owner
of real property consisting of three or few-
er rental units shall provide conspicuousno-
tice in bold face type as to whether a cer-
tificateof occupancy, if suchcertificate is re-
quired by law, is currently valid for the
dwelling unit subject to the lease or rental
agreement.Ownerswhoprovide the tenant
with an actual copy of the valid certificate
of occupancy shall bedeemed tohave com-
plied with the requirements of this subdi-
vision.
•Any agreement by a lessee or tenant of

premises for dwelling purposeswaiving or
modifyinghis orher rights as set forth in this
section shall be void as contrary to public
policy.
Real Property Law §235-bb was intro-

duced by way of Senate Bill S6636. The
bill’s justification is that “[s]ome tenantsmay
assume that when a landlord is offering a
place to rent, that those housing accom-
modations are safe and up to code” and the
Bill’s purpose or general idea is “to help re-

duce the incidence of illegal
conversions by requiring land-
lords to disclose to tenants that a
certificateofoccupancy is current
and valid for the property being
rented” according to the bill
jacket.
Acursory reading of the new

statute results in aminimal new
requirement for attorneys to
advise their landlord-clients to
provide a copy of their certificate of oc-
cupancy together with their lease when
renting property.Yet, it will not be that sim-
ple. The statute, together with its justifi-
cation and purpose, makes clear that the
certificate of occupancy presentedwith the
leasemust be “current” and “valid” for the
specific unit being rented. Therefore,
landlord’s counsel must now ascertain the
validity of the certificate of occupancy pri-
or to preparing a residential lease or, in-
stead, provide their landlord-client with a
detailed informed consent letter to cover
counsel from exposure stemming from a
non-compliant structure.
To illustrate, a landlordwhoputsupawall

toseparatea junior4one-bedroomapartment
into a two-bedroomapartment cannot com-
plywith the statute by simplyproviding the
one-bedroomcertificateofoccupancy to their
prospective tenant because the certificate of
occupancywouldnot be for a “current” and
“valid” structure.Thesameholds true forad-
ditional bedroomsandbathrooms in theunit
and the like.Beyondprohibiting rentalswith

non-conforming modifications
to their structure, the statute also
prohibits renting anon-conform-
ing unit in the first place, such as
a basement apartment or illegal
cottage.Asaresult, this statutewill
impact large swathsofdownstate
NewYorkfromManhattan toSuf-
folkCountywhere illegally con-
verted apartments are rampant.
While the statute has nopenal-

ty provision on its face, its impact will be
huge. For starters, a statute that is malum
prohibitum renders a lease illegal and un-
enforceablewhere the primary purpose of
the statute is to protect the public health and
safety and this statute expressly states that
its justification is to address tenant’s false
assumptions about whether a housing ac-
commodation is “safe.”Benjamin v. Koep-
pel, 85NY2d 549, 553 (1995).As a result,
a lease that violates RPL§235-bb is void.
Further,where injury is causedby andwith-
in property violatingRPL§235-bb, a claim
for negligence per se or even a case of ab-
solute liability will exist. Van Gaasbeck v.
Webatuck Central School Dist. No. 1, 21
NY2d239, 243-6 (1967) [violations ofmu-
nicipal code, without violation of state
statute, only creates evidence of negligence.
Elliot v. City of New York, 95 NY2d 730,
733 (2001)].As towhether the premises li-
ability suitwill concern absolute liability or
negligenceper se, the same is anopenques-
tion for our courts. Regardless, case law is
clear that itwill, at the least, constitute neg-

ligence per se. Whether absolute liability
(negligence without the defense of con-
tributorynegligence) is appropriatewill turn
on the issue ofwhether the definite class of
tenants of one-to-three-unit properties are
incapable of avoiding injury to the degree
that aworker is deemed incapablewith re-
spect to issues of worker safety. For that
matter, workers and tenants are equivalent
in bargaining powerwith reference to em-
ployers and landlords. Yet, this issue will
be one of first impressionwhen the case is
brought so it remains unknownwhat the ap-
plicable standard is for premises liability
claims resulting from injuries on property
existing in violation of RPL §235-bb.
Either way, learned counsel should ap-

preciate the exorbitant risk this new statute
will place on landlords; a risk onlymagni-
fied by the likelihood that a property in-
surance carrier will disclaim coverage for
suchaclaim.Hermitage Ins.Co. v. LaFleur,
100AD3d 426, 426-7 (1st Dept. 2012). In
all, plaintiff’s personally injury counsel
mustbewellversed real estatecounsel if they
plan to bring ameritorious premises liabil-
ity claim in the era of RPL§235-bb.

Note: Andrew M. Lieb is the Managing
Attorney at Lieb at Law, P.C., a law firm
with offices in Center Moriches and
Manhasset. Mr. Lieb is a past Co-Chair
of the Real Property Committee of the Suf-
folk Bar Association and is the Special
Section Editor for Real Property in The
Suffolk Lawyer.
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